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the English-speaking Canadian at such11 great snoti™?®1*™ 0f York’ 1^as a t«7 i8, and still more in the tutur’e tm £ ^U"^, SgSMî W® 

a composite representative of an English, the exhibition in one respect
Irish, Scotch and German origin, with X” J££5>. Il S* 2?*' „Th® «^t- 
the .dominant characteristics each and iMo^d.^he Exhlhin!^ ?°ya‘ 
race modified aid blended by the Influ- Boyalty was there. Àgain^he 'date 
ence of the others, bbth as regards ac- and unavoidably conflicted
tual heredity, and by association. It is KrhaJituJ*8*6^ew Westminster 
mighty good stock, out of which to build howeverfa la^^moM? 
a great nation. In the German ele- ®P®nt ln preparing the grounds * ami 
ment may bel included t&e Dutch and the a“ expenditure rendered neeee-
Scandinavian. From these elements a nnt h^,m„thS 5act.îhat the Premises had 
very powerful type must eventually :El'
emerge. But during the evolution of penditure was $21,246.33, and, roughly 
that type, the free admission of the off- ®Peaking, $9,000 were spent on capital 
spring of admittedly inferior races is a IÎS°o£î’ ikavinfr, a uct expenditure of 
matter which should he jealously watch- fecèi^ upTlhe^e^ toi ‘S 
ed by those who have the best interests been $17,756.20, andthere are per^on- 
of the country at heart. » tra accounts against outstanding bills

°* 9*00. So that the Exhibition ehow- 
. IRON AXin «arrijascT ed« balance of ^profit over loss of $5,-' A^_ wsm* goober, deducting $2,500 originally sub-

pdof^,^fth^ityUslrii£$i,m hiSry06^kl|ti|?8b,Wtii|hprehsl:ewinebl

was î1»® for the estab- towards the Exhibition, and this was P,reeented at the Victoria theatre during 
,°uf manufacture of iron and swallowed np in necessary expenditure ÎÎL® ,Teek‘ t)n Tuesday evening Blanche 

This mnvhh<wh?,?V0f ®n*ialt Columbia- on the building also. In view of the ^5 sh "Sti.11,6 8e.ei> in “La 'Madeleine ” 
oof be due t0 acquiescence or- in- very heavy unavoidable expenditure the a°n ,ou Thursday evening • ‘lArigona’”°r *? ai> u.ohappy mixture of city has Apropriated a totter sum ol be the biH. At the Savoy tores'll

oTfchl! «pen1" Æ ChSSli^^ ’̂S

admit, Jid'th^stldraül could no! hi Wg ™ 1^“»^ bTut T ^ ^ “S the partic^
produced within the time they would be a bad bargain toTth. &SS518 « * * *

comparison between America priéeffor to^.b,el!vhowever, the city refusés Madelfne» £ „ * Tdern Pari«- “La
certain forms of structural iteel and ,h turn ,?/erl to the Association, unless dresSed tvcm^9l,?r tho8el magnificently 
the. British Columbia cost of m«nnfT îw crfd!ltora of that body scale down m!vo, Tn^! „7h? ™ay,b®r8een in any 
tare would not be a valid one so faT per cept* The creditors, or the OafpUR#sftr'^Dt^u1, /Longchamps,
as the common foreign market was con- ÎÏÎ57 *** the?v ^efa8e» and we think set the fashi™ wï?8e Spwns
coSd^still^at6 thTAmerican'manuf®” wouM^t Tad^to?^ Simply^hat ^1-- 'iPf*g*burg. It i> thl^ory0 of Colonel John Franklin Waters occn-
turers in any unprotected market oîfthè ture ®ommitte® in to- mo^al op^rtoJities f tor h°U 6 hany “ pf°.mment Position among the
shores of the Pacific. But he admitted !niL, Pld 5”nslder the risk of com- the highest place to th^ Ew r!a,cJnn-g leadmg tnal lawyers of Chicago. He 
that the time was ripe to attack the «ÏÏton7 taî!tlon “ Seir prices. This regenerated• who “finds^hero^f'-"to111’ \S has ProbaWy obtained more verdicts 
question of making pig iron in British ^u?7 « ■ heavy love. It is a stldy in Æs reflet against corporations in suits for personal
conIStion ™ elhonld Uk! «"quo J antol tê«tly willing W standout IfVportoi ovl/to" dlm^ha£^id,h££eha5) C0Illc ulu^State “"’Td" °' his age in the

F" sfp^wsisrs gâa»aacaass {»%«£«£» 5~S2 sL'starst
Vancouver where he describes the man- ” o vWb.1^ lts «nocess is be- “Hie, sacrifices herseif for her eh?Sle.case in the Supreme Courts of

giNivoTir ,„orTt> sm ner m which kindred questions are taken g^^tdized by this question of $500. Her sacrifice is a very great lone^ bl' Hlinoia and Missouri. He is a hard
D?îrvA1£EÎ£ït,™£NRÜBA,r<iB and COM- gP by. the business community in San Z, 8 t*“e that organization and adv»r- cause, after having given un fnrelî’, thô worker and h,« , a hardA.^Ï£2BTB-USuS?r Une for 100 Ptanmsco aud Seattle. He says: ^sement were begun. But until this flittering life of the'Bbis £nd thI?Vh tvorker and has the energy of four men.
fi^t m S i3 onJa very fine basis 5”® obstr.nctl011 « removed, the com- levar'1. she voluntarily returns to i^bî I'°r a nnmber of years h,e had been
600 lln« or” er.^ SHaDitopSSi and other of to larger a"kward Position in «we she believes it to be he? d«l afflicted with chronic catarrh and hav-

strong theW%?UdrPi|,8|det^nndmhe°rBi ^ of.ttffl^ is^^X'to ï^of^el^ ^d th?r°^bly cur®d of
> •addi^--—"te. 1

pJ^DKNSED AmrMBTISING fCLASSI- ?„ alto îff wl.^ greatest benefit be Paid out of the first w an? trled to be all that ln whlch be gave the following state-
in\ ^0Td «ch Insertion; or<rflniy«llm,a of who^e®ale trade. The ^1^I?$>1Lpr?5?8, If ^ere are no avail- knew , nothing of her ment to the public: '

* 8,1 °r over con- organizations of wholesalers, for in- Profits, this sum of $500 wiTl not out paet» imagined her to be. Thron^h v * Î COLONEL JOHN FRANKTJN Watfpq nr ruTrinn.I tM* witti order. No stance, are perfect, and regarding mat- the business commimitv of Pn second and third «h» «+-..-ri„ngba^. O Chicago. In... Auer. R. toon I. 15 WATERS, OF CHICAGO,
advertisement Inserted *“» lent than 26c. ters affecting them in common, they {0 bankruptcy, although, if we are to îully- lWard, her part ahef?,V™d I The Pernna Medicine Co.,CdnmbusO T^^TZIT^ ^----------

ÏÏa°d-VPelLtogether- This makes it pos- JUd«e from last year’s experience, ft,»?? heavier burden upon her. But ti-JLf fllfainifju.ui ’ P n ■ ohn H. Lyons, of Chicago, veteran soldier and a prominent
sible for them to have a credit system, wil! be money and to sparm But whaL ber hardest, and doing he, best eZntS ycntlemen—‘‘lt gives me great passenger her of G A-RCamnTCom?

:-iE"Ê.s'HiSV”" «Ra^sutrs^t bf-<x ^jzsr^-£M
ticuiariy Impreasei? me.^lal theta^f * n>0”th- , to'lhe wedding servicT^5, ‘° «*f8“ \**ree.ble disease and bad tried many F a™ “°W eIltirely ="ed.
If hllwâ11®6 re?deîe<l by organizations A BUNDLE OF 'PAPERS ■k,Te wb‘ch eidety reromfizm so'ca/,ed remedies, but uhtii I used >JS ’ _y®ars* “« a«ords me much pleasure to make
of ^«^men to the businessin teres ts — PAPERS. '^ba^i upon virtue and /andS?" I desired effect. / | t w i t h t u aatatementin behalf of your meritorious

EmHmvÜsî MPsS'SE.’SS EtrmEEE
QUickly, «5 in a b^sillstiik^wTy^Mh «y’^sl" bPjLV*? Wa b.PPti* and i^ dif8 ODe8“"eri"g from catarrh. ’< for six years, years, I cheerfully recommend v?u
T3S la-m8Te?t g0°d *>r all the ml? lealt, it U At the the great and ItilerSl JOHN F. WATBRS, WMjÊ^ïÆMèÊip the Police to anyone suffering from catarrh « t
Commerce1” SfelttilV? otor d^o?1* ?|lindicet.in Utilized col^ries^flT? Prill" of plare°n that rePeutanee is the 120 B R^clph S(„ Chicago. Hi. Department believe that, as in my case, it will prove
ganized a corporktiou—simply -went into oureeivp? yH*ercf°re tve con- . . . f Another case equally weM-known in __ _ . . . .' , , a sure cure.” Captain John H. Lv
Ssr sfgg.3-a!: ^ssrjss ■*<- ^ ^^lete^ryaagya»

mamlfactiiring^pi^^e^a^^al^^1^8^ Mr^Bs.^ndto^uail^eB&B t^uieul cur^^TaU^I-Mate^rug sllret and request ^T^to^?8/" *“ ^ which can be se-

55gm5S«S5fc£5!s;œ&SFSSïZZ#c 0N . e ««»•»*.»er which has brought it from the -North m?mt°f ^ 8eT6™*7®»™. u^when J° tte b?ilrf"Surdy fanlh^' ; 600SE I SI AND ^J;80»10 Take Las^Look at TJlDO’O AfMlft A
■s in port here. This matter, we under- hit +L v?£„ of ‘i16 Council rs well, ness Kt?^d ifl on *he wit' woman of thè pioneêl wll- I “ f UUOt IOL/A1MU r................Cecil Rhode*. P|*r^ \ I ■III ill fl
rr^'nfrfHE^t/E E1HS?5^E5raES?%EÛi ^ÇÎThouseof8tcamer

« theee instructions are not being carriifd Board^^of'^lTde^DlvtK& ,¥aneouver Th^^uext reappeared in the possession ‘Tato£a^ Jlas Previously s^iwn "Is^nJ ——— % TERMS MODIFIED ' Êppb' gf do nAMES

• E E'S wta; $s HsSSSgS E'rs1^ «S%s1 «“ sss s- .wà% i —* %srszj*utM*' -T‘° "'‘Set ^
■ “F^s«JS2£ ff-SS&Æ"? stou.'UYs; ara ** «— - EPPS S CflCfti

' EfF'=?‘"-«“ ~ raHS'iWi SF^âb^HEE sSIuSB BÏ|5œJS * "™w~ •
- , at the coLectinl: i>oint in the North ®Yery -bnainess man located within its would not^nnirf nrtls>‘ of course, demy of Music Npw^vÎ1? and'Aca^ found in good order after the winter nractiLn^o Ma”cllurian treaty as now

r&s ftsesur ^ __ —El sryrlB^ISHrv00**=™5»wa»mr. BsE »i‘fP-SS- ygfSXgtéS%St£sSl S®fi5SSÏ5&ÿeKSS
-jsasBsr

Sf^PfiSfesa
R»~ï!at£ï rfSvSi-s,““a«-„a sgused.495,060; so that 932,237 ties*were dêr^frmiWe bonestiy confess that nn- pififl actors and actresles aie^ÇI' wreto??h K®nwa8 aDy name 011 the

bavf~edcnrarmsp^L.8h°^ IFaswî..“v's*î,r”“ M£’»&.'35raSE«'

à'“-'P"~si,î*S: ÿflSSîath’gswsf ■ g.'.S'ïgj^%?«S5s^SFSpysassEfsse sssys-s sz'^s-m s î&'wv.ï.'v.i? «? assteesA^ » <a“®trv h wTh0le raiIwaJ system of thlTlan- >"g/ud scorching our mor^lhlrelter ï?reer The managemem'pro^4^ loto ï"? lïelv thlÆ'18 ^en

E?-kES£1-4F5'=$$ E- .ÿassa'tisute "ES “w “* ”"*la fftw'ÆSü’JïifKÿsaa «^sssssrciTTS J~*tv —, . â»s«uysryssinî2î?AÎD W tonnage last week, ae ^.iCurJis’ morality is <5 Bddif1 rxjS*eat evXI>en8e the services
*ous 9^ ore having -been shin- Xe might have suggested to Trieh !ÎIe P°*an, the monarch of all

E~F “ s svm
Saasssÿs.sSBjs,^» aurysasws.’aSr s s sT^w^f itSMeto^£VçS^BrtSï*sàsi tssaîm «*ss?b a F™ asks.«harT’over81?1111 thatRossIand’s hard times unfair to overlook hit comisel. Ole pa- No^lod n™,! pra?tlcal .manner. The 
are over, for a long time, and that a Pers contained nothing in nartienbir J2!ri rf0^00* Brothers have been re-engaged i8v iu.P’-o^sJ there ' It they •were somlwhlt • loînmtols ’ hliffiSS1 utheir tbrtniD,8 »ct on the 

tiat the banks in the (Boundary although Mr. Eberts objected on ’v^n ^frsi. Beverley and Dauv-

sras-usy^irK;;; Ssâ^VsiÇSÈapâs STf Ç "-MS' k
™.îr”.sa„'tIïv,ÆSâ*iÆ' cist?xr*S' ssFsilver lead district? whi^ slme llonil W J» *<x> lHlty; Pnt- Wemeiï Auhaimlto
would have ns believe are affected ai- corruscateddih?nn5S8*îCUlt?^ted’ be hft8 ^<jf‘v8tr^' ®5e.of tbe finest on the coast,

hngVr^tlî,0! ««TM: ?^etas""H 7"^“^ ^

minion government to protect the lead in the hiatov|C|,fl8|a^ ac"men displayed A* '«H times of year, Pain-Killer will be 
industry. So long as the Dominion gov- days of * J“ri«Prndence since the a imeful household remedy. Cures
ernmeut forces the lead producer to sell h? 4n?.w P a?d, Lycnrgns, as when bral8?- Internally tor

&.ws«itt,Asr,jis,'» éÿ^rStA'tssxvs *? «ktetgwst».
S59 SFisE %:s.hh; ®S ~”-5SS« 2k «tefSit »«« «-lies in the hands of the'Dominion gOT- Tu ---------- -d------ *-----  F,erce «esistance.
ernmen^. Why should the proviiicîsL 4-;rtn ^ f.V ponncil exercised its discre-* Pekin vatav qq ' rm, . 
government be asked to relieve from Î.PP. ,in votl,ng down Alderman Gra- of S*1® late8t rePortB
moderate taxation an ' industry which ba™f8. solution to remove the citv's Ireat4t^4? «°.f,rea Mang /? “ay the 
the Dominion government refuses to re- ÂISP at fr,?“ the Bank of British North filhU hlhllf ®U,fe °£c1?,rrS? during the
lieve from ecomonic strangulation^ ‘^,merî^a* ’^e vote stood: For Alder- *£5 ^uan Shi Kai*s soldidltsThere are some people, howe^r/into ItIa^ ,<^[pbame- Vincent1 and . The inhabitants of
Whose head» common sense cannot b?' îbL Mwim" ' ‘A8alnst-AIderm-m Kins- ^f,re en.li8t®d in
out'of’ them! po,tcs have been driven ^d°abdf®88- »5fS?.liS!SS lot^ 8°Ciety’

n£Lr. Sand tord Fleming has been de- |P™,W®f® villagers, only armed with _ ®t. John, N. B„ April 1 -riSt'eamer 
PtreL e£P--a? ress t0 vthe Canadian ^2t.“d «words, they snffeifed great Lake Superior, previously replrtld 
rtto. PvP°®Ia?on ,.°n «heap telegraph ,laagbter. ?shore m St. John harbor, snrlnv n
llstlrn he dwcnsscs the Marconi „ ~~--------- ®------------ leak yesterday, and when she w-s hf,,!-

P?T« that the invention of _Jf you onc^e try Carter’s Little Liver Pina ed. P“ the rocks today, sank. The res-te Zrstrig y sxzrs: -S ilEBî&S E« M*»î»i"w Y&ti ffaatjsyjgsgK -™ 5jg~4&~a S8SS&J5
Eil -*Vi -’i éfffljfe.'v- & •••b*r - ' _ ^ t( r » f ■ 01 n and was uninsured.
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fe.’gaasîgkatf’jfe
proposes to charge 10 cents a word

«I.Kæsïï'r.s;
f?rtS »,for press despatches. He is 
particularly severe On the telegrlph 

of the United States and to,- 
If hi4h re’ P® a??8’ lhe rates are twice 
>rmP g\ a?Vn ali other civilized conu- 
tllîï ,In <jI'6at Britain ordinary public 
taJegrame are carried any distance and 
delivered within a three mile radios for 
a cent a word while press despatches 
average one cent for twelve-words. With 
a similar service in.XJanada we could 
!£? ,P?Plh .jitter newspapers than we 
„cyan ij a liberal allowance were 
made for higher cost of maintenance on 
nf«^.nt ot the long.distances and rough 
places over which the wires

me*L»7

MANY RELIABLE-irYITNESSES
—

RctaiTHURSDAY, APRIL $, 1902.

PnbWied by
tie lolonlst 

Company
No. 27 Broad St. - -

Prove That Old Causes of Chronic Ca
tarrh can be Cured.

Printing fc PnfcUshlng 
. Limited Liability jCouncii V

GrahamtJ- Victoria, b. o. 
PEBtüVAL R. BROWN, Manager. fer

A Medicine That WiU 
Cute Cases of Catarrh 
of Long Standing De-r 
serves a Very High 
Place in the Annals of 
Medical Discovery.

Such *a Medicine is 
Peruna.

, TBE DAILY COLONIST. "1

t
Wood Sawl

■*Zk ♦

One year . 
8tx months

• iv
‘âre strung. ♦-o*- ~'h) -

•*v isV
■ , >•!„*»' t- 

' , a

* :5 r
B-

The regular i 
Council, postpoi 
last evening at 
ward occupied 1 
jnen were pres< 

James L. Ha. 
enclosing a stg 
connection with 
by the Agricul 
tal receipts we 
this the Asso< 
amounting to $3, 
Against this tt 
floor space and 
expended $3.997 

The report wai 
tor with a requ- 
as to what the 
manent improve!

Will F. Norris 
Victoria Day cel 
jition of Victorii 

Mayor Haywat 
cil should now 6 
celebrate the 24 
Day.

Aid. Williams, 
toria continue i 
May. He movéd: 
ed that Victoria
24th.

Aid. Barnard s 
Aid. McCandle^ 

Victoria should i 
sman wi

Victoria Day.
Aid. Cameron i 

ation Day.
The letter was 

the decision of a
K. H. SwInertaS 

ic Building Assdi 
bear the usual j 

^ sidewalk around « 
street. Referred 
report.

Dr. G. L. Milne 
keeper having onj 
belonging to hifl 
row. and on a thj 
of his, on which 
tax. Referred to. 
port.

A. Barker apffl 
plumbing inspect

D. H. Henderso 
for the establish 
curables in the cil 
to the Board bf 1

J. D. Forreeted 
Chatham street I 
ground for the] 
to the sanitary ofl 
abated.

B. W. Pearse ai 
complaint otf a w 
property. He saw 
as the cost of dob 
gant. Referred ta 
sewers committee

J. W. Cherry wi 
a house on Gather 
by blasting, had 
feired to the city 
act.

a ”$6 00 •* ' S- • Lir i SSi3 00
Theatrical Notes.-O m teXIfHE SEMI WEEKLY COLONIST *c*s 'Ms ‘. One year ....

Six months .,
Three months
Sent postpaid to any pert of Canada or 
the United States. ,

TERMS STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.

~srtl 60 . Î felrfe ♦
mr m ;

i 75
;40

tpHOUSANDS of testimonials 
1 pouring, fn every day of old 

x of chronic catarrh that have re
sisted all treatment for years, beings 
promptly and permanently cured by 
Pernna. x

mhm .îare
icases

Ifia
rh-'
-i.lNOTICE TO ADVERTISERS. x These reports do not .all come from 

obscure places, signed by obscure peo- 
-ple. A large proportion of these letters 
are written by men and women promi
nent In business and professional cir
cles and many of them weU known from 
ocean to,ocean.

WËk >
wi&i i ■

advertising rates.

Agate mease rement: U fine* to the indh.

READING NOTICES—20c. per line each 
Insertion, or $2 pet line per month.

<6

->

WSmm- <

Wlm
wmm

i j,xï?Aïï,8IBNT AND LEGAL advertis
ing—10c. per line for first Insertion, end 
oc. per Mne for each subsequent consecu
tive insertion; otherwise 10c. per line each 
insertion. Preferred poeltions extra, ac
cording to page, etc.

1 Aid.
Aid.I '

SSïï-Æ sts xapply at the office. t *T ////-
vit SÜ f

th tim
izi
♦

♦
t
4-

♦
BUOTNBfirtl or PROFESSIONAL CARDS—' 

Ox four lines or under, $2 per month.

ro.K
$25.00 REWARD The city solicito: 

contract with Mr. 
to the city and ho 
misunderstood the 
filed.

The purchasing a 
for coal as follows: 
$5.75 per ton of 2,< 
$5.80. and James 

Aid. Grahame n 
be awarded to the 

Aid Williams tho 
ulous to send out 
He moved in 
be awarded to Mess 
tender on Island ci 

Aid Yates second 
tlon.

Aid. McCandless 
amendment. He w 
a contract for Seal 

Aid. Carneroa wl 
KTandeoal.

"^A^airr^^*5
The city engineei 

Various subjects.
. It was as followsi 
ftentlemen,—I hai 

the following report 
Communication fr> 

surface drain on O 
Lawrence street, ea 
the ground I find ! 
construct a box dr a! 
on St. Lawrence sti 
recommend this bo 
Esthnated cost. $5( 

Re sidewalk on ei 
nue, between Oadbc 
Pandora street. I 
construction of the 
short distance. Est 

W.t T. Walker 're 
street, Victoria Wet 
tion of the above lc 
all things into con 
commend the const 
on the west side o 

, tance of 500 feet. 
Re portable engine 

ing rock crusher, 
structions I have o4 
the apnroxilnate coe 
be $1.350.

Re Pemberton roa 
port of^March 17th. 
terviewed tbe agent 
ertv and find he is 
wards the improve! 
which was $260.

Communication fn 
Ing that the Indian 
draining into the re 
thé ground. I find t 
certainly in bad coi 
fore recommend a 
from the Esq ni ma It 
& N. railway,, to 1 
mated cost, $390.

Dommunication fn 
plaining of the cox 
Victoria West, bety 
streets. I may say 
mended the matter 
the street in quest 
box drain laid on thi 
cost $110.

Communication fn 
aition of Belmont ay 
the locality in <juesl 
m bad condition. I 
mend the street b< 

20 feet wide.' 
R« box drain on B 

over the ground I \ 
££nd a small box 
junction with the 
provement. Estima 

Petition from W. 
-asking to have Pax 
•between Stanley an 
may say i examinedth»Jeflnd 11 in ver^ 
therefore recommeni 
and surfaced with a 
^•toated cost *550.

Communication fre 
rock under sidewall

- tw\aKIï‘inatl0n Of t 
that this matter i« -coarse, would Implî
remo?filkJn duestlo removal of root $ia
Slonll^îlanl,’atl0n fro 
from v eevcr on M< i™? Vancouver stn
ieet. I may sav
ground and find a c. 
cSSL?1?10^ on th 
«"Sltd*r&naKe 18

•Communication fr
M^5?trerEdm°

strel? ronsfruct a
bcen ab,^ eStlmMe 
Port
-ZJ* accordance with 
pn2întrr rpb°rts th 
^env avenue 
Jt^eet.and Domic 
îîi» Bean street, easi 
cnoi ^nup aTld Belt# aHi 3E^* B chmond a 

Bay avenbe. sout! 
w2*?maîPd eost $12- 
T^t side, between 
^nedowne road. Eei

WII be paid for such Information as 
will lead to the conviction of 
stealing the Colonist newspaper from 
the deer of a subscriber.

anyone

< ons.

mail delays.
!

Complaints have arisen'fn Victoria 
from mrt-chants,, „ , , engaged in trad- with

- the Lu-kon that the Yukon mail-

r

■

M

r

Sfin Ù--K
Tth of-fotir months8each ^Paralieied | -»Iand light, off the Skeena

By Usingi Jay’s Blend- -o-

sSy»«sr^^ss.,5^; ĥseSrann1ne»n
ov'er Xt0eZe SSS^’1*

-------------------o-------------—_

I
i

Splendid results are obtained renewing 
old or laying down new towns, grass plots, 
etc, etc.

From the peint of view of 
ietin No. Seven,
At least

census bul- 
we are ail aborigines.

lv"} 'suss.
tl do h™-“ has m<>8t nsua,!y nothing 
to do. This confusion seems to have 
existed in the mind of the man whole 
racial origin was more popular with him 
ton the land of his birth, and who ask
ed with some heat whether, if 
kittens in

use
»S«ris.“S’œ FERTILIZER FOR LAWNS, at

13 Broad St.

Hardy
Azaleas

a cat had
an qven, one would call them

hnlw 'xT Ao ® matter °f fact, census 
bnlietin No. Seven is very interesting
showing what an extraordinary congio- 
meration Of races, make np the popula
tion of Canada. Fifty-three different 
races of mankind are represented. The 
two smallest numbers appertaining to 
any r^ces are nine and three. There

• rnV'Z ®u!1<ariaus’ of whom six live 
m British Oojwmbia and three in Quebec 
^o ba’ancethis thère are three Servians 
irving^m Ontario. It would appear as 
tbongh the genial Turk had other means 
of disposing of the surplus population of 
Bulgaria than by encouraging it to 
*«te. In saying that Bulgarians 
Servians possess the smallest number 
°f representatives in Canada 

- overlook the fact that 
nine Austrian Doles in

r
You Could LooiT
into the future and lee the condition 
to which your cough, if neglected, 

will bring you. you would seek relief at 
once—and that naturally would be through

Shiloh’s
Consumption
f** g f #«q Guaranteed to cure Con-|u u r e
Treuhlea. Cures Cough, and Colds in a day! as cents. Write to 6. c. Wills A Ca. 
Toronto. Can., for free trial bottle.

J as

m LtAND OF THE FREE.
Afraid to Go to Funeral Without Rifles.

Chicago, Ill., March ‘ 31.—The Tri » jfajFF**’ Ky., special say's: 
witn^s^d ^ it, f^,1eral Processions were 
witnessed m Pike county on Sunday
ereïw.î"6 were over 200 monrm
^ton|erry Z°e ZTa^l ^erTo? 
to wtfie^eTkfertid •>>
htoIe t.w?edy,yf «aturday momtog^thë 
Hare/Wa™ b^*bn Rathe™ o^d and
S toe mfnniato esMeatSeld8 Wer® bar,ed
Hungeerforder Both^Zto toSd^ted^ 
the same time, and the tw^S„a‘ 
"®r® 1° Plain view of each other

£Sf.r,f.rta« 7«
'MEDICAtTsCIENciTADV^ANCBS

Of luct'trea^t816It0,!st0ctoelhandhiUk 
?raya*ant to operate for ! dtoeise whtoh

es-sEE?®^
preparation. d by thls famous

■ . I I i

In Bloom In Pots. 
•Can bq mtjved at any time.

Johnston’s Seed Store,
.. CITY MARKET.;

Henry ’s Nurseries 
and GreenhousesJCarl*» Clover Rest Ta« purifie» tbe Btood^emi-

and

we do not 
there are only

ma^pT C“n0t ”nderatand ^why Cter- 
mau Po,ea and Austrian Poles and Poles 
amn'tarel should have been differentia
ted m a bulletin dealing with .racial ori
gin. However: the main racial elements' 
represented in Canada are the French 
Hoglish, Irish, Scotch and German.’
There are in Canada 1,649,352 persons 

1’263’575 persons of 
• B”fibsh origin, 969,S5S persons of Irish 

origin, 798,986 persons of Scotch origin 
and 809,741 persons of German origin’
After these ,in order of importance, 
come Indians,-^half-breeds , of various 
kinds, Dutch, Unepecified racés, Scandi
navians, Russians and Chinamen. The 
Freneh-Canadians. through .difference of 
religion and the fket that they are very 
largely hived by . themselves in Quebec
do not nrix very readily with the Eng- -
ush-speakiug races, among whom may hJd -^ing" to NhSs® ayI
be conuted netnràiized Gerinans. In the 7h® n-* L.“ Menthol Plaster un^nnu 
evolution of a distinct Canadian nation- fc” 335Sffi ^nrebrià'0 *°°e && 
al type, the separation in law. Inn™,™, ^better. Made only by Devi's * "Lawrence

BORN.
CRU1KSHANK—At 30 Mlcbijran street, city, 

on thé 29th instant, Mrs. George Crulk- 
shank, of a son.

The
overy

MARRIED.
JOHNSTON—PIDCOCK—At Cemox, B. C„

?“,the 20th lust., by the Rev. J. X.
Wlllemar. Edward Purcell Johnston, of 
this . city, to Margaret Alice, eldest 
daughter of the late R. H. Pidcock, of 
Qnathiaakl Cove. B. C.

ELKINS-yBARKER—At Vancouver, B. C 
mi March 26th, by Rev. H. Balnlon, Mr. 
a. Barker, son of Christopher Barker, 
formerly of Vancouver, and Miss Edith 
Rose, daughter of Samuel Elkins, of 
vancoùvçr.

"ztâHïss&sr-stts&s FFPRYs SFFMB. Ç.. on March 31, by Rev. J. Calveth, I S MH«therF°Æ of‘Victoria. Mary Jan® | Tor

Thé Farmer 
The Gardener

of. BULBS. ROSES, RHODO
DENDRONS, Asaleas. shade

tortlUaers. agricnltural imple- 
ïï^..’..etîï.,.MW catalogue tell yon all about It. Ogli and examine onr stock and 

ms* *®°d for it; It will save yon money. Address

trees, etc.

I Ulago•*
sf

3VC- <T. HEITBT
to complet0-r 3000 Westminster Road. Vancouver. B. O.

' >
i*

T

0
A TOTAL (LOSS.

Steamer. Luke Superior Sinks
■Being Hauled Off Rocks.

DIED.

Me^BB^,A53e^,ru^;’o°fnT^.Ch
MOIHUN—At Tunbridge Wells. England, 

on the 13th inet., Catherine Rebecca, 
second daughter of the late John Mohan 
Esq.J of Blackheath, England, and sis- 
.ter Of Edward Mohun.

After report wns rejorotteg aDi1 ^wers of
«nnltjirv inmec 

tloM 2? Bp1nh,1r^trej 
In^L1? reffar<l to p
Vh?°tp(1 +f> «bntetlJ

market
«monotinn. tn j

Ts Received a
eomrr

e*^8’ Snrinklirto. 
'****£ C^traot for 1 

' ^?Ac,Src« Profit j 
1W,S fuit at $31. t

andas most of The Housewife-O

WSËS'
D. M. FERRY A CO. 

Windsor* Ont,

of this city. 
MORRfiSS Y—A t 281 Johnson street, on 

i March 20, Michael Morrissv. aged 61, a 
native otf Cork county. Ireland.

3Pqtt—In this city, on the 23rd Inst.. 
Fielding Spott, aged 74 years, a native 
of Virginia, ü. S. A
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